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Abstract. Phylogeneticrelationshipsamong thirty-two speciesof mosquitoesin
subfamilyAnophelinaeare inferredfrom portionsof the mitochondrialgenesCOl
and COII, the nuclear 18Ssmall subunitrRNA geneand the expansionD2 region
of the nuclear large subunit 28S rRNA gene. Sequenceswere obtained from
the genera Anopheles,Bironella and Chagasia. Representativesof all six subgeneraof Anopheleswere included:Anopheles,Cellia, Kerteszia,Lophopodomyia,
Nyssorhynchus
and Stethomyia.Using parsimonyand maximum likelihood methods, variouscombinationsof theseDNA sequencedata were analysedseparately:
18S, 28S, combined 18S and 28S, combined CO1 and COIl, and combined 18S,
28S, COl and COII ('total evidence').The combined rDNA data contain strong
phylogeneticsignal,moderatelyto stronglysupportingmostcladesin MP and ML
analyses;however,the mtDNA data (analysedas either nucleotideor amino acid
sequences)contain little phylogenetic signal, except for relationships of very
recently derived groups of speciesand, at the deepestlevel, for the monophyly
of Anophelinae.The paraphyly of Anophelesrelative to Bironellais confirmedby
most analyses and statistical tests. Support for the monophyly of subgenera
Anopheles,Cellia, Kerteszia and N)'ssorhynchus
is indicated by most analyses.
SubgenusLophopodomyiais reconstructedas the sisterto Bironella,nestedwithin
a cladealso containingNyssorhynchus
and Kerteszia.The most basalrelationships
within genus Anophelesare not well resolved by any of the data partitions,

althoughthe resultsof statisticalanalysesof the rDNA data (S-H-tests,likelihood
ratio testsfor monophylyand BayesianMCMC analyses)suggestthat the clade
consistingof Bironella,Lophopodom)'ia,Nyssorhynchus
and Kertesziais the sister
to the cladecontainingCellia and Anopheles.

Introduction

Subfamily Anophelinae originally included three genera:
AnophelesMeigen, which is almost world-wide in distribution; Bironella Theobald, found in the Australasian
Region,mainly New Guinea;and the NeotropicalChagasia
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Cruz (Knight & Stone, 1977). Currently, Anophelinae is
divided into two genera,Anophelesand Chagasia(Sallum
et al., 2000), and is widely agreed to be the basal clade
within Culicidae (Pawlowski et al., 1996; Besansky &
Fahey, 1997; Miller et al., 1997: Harbach & Kitching,
1998). The phylogeneticrelationshipsamong membersof
the subfamilyhavebeeninvestigatedon the basisof'morphological and molecular characters(Besansky& Fahey, 1997;
Foley et al., 1998;Harbach & Kitching, 1998;Sallum et al.,
2000; Krzywinski et al., 2001a,b). The resultsof the various
studies disagree, in particular with the hypothesis of
paraphyly of genusAnophelesrelative to genusBironella
361
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proposedby Sallum et al. (2000). A morphologicalcladistic
analysis of Culicidae reconstructedCragasia as the sister
group of the clade consistingof Anopheles+ Bironella
(Harbach & Kitching, 1998). Molecular studiesconsistently
support a close relationship between Anopheles and
Bironella, but disagree on the details (Besansky &
Fahey, 1997; Foley et al., 1998). Sequencedata for the
mitochondrial ND5 gene and the combined ND5 and
28S rRNA D2 gene regions reconstructed Bironella as
nested within a clade otherwise consistingof speciesof
genus Anopheles (Krzywinski et al., 2001a). Combined
analysesof the ND5, D2, nuclear G6pd and white genes
similarly showed Bironella nested within Anopheles
(Krzywinski et al., 200lb). However, when the nuclear
white gene data were analysed alone, Bironella was
reconstructedas the sister genus to Anopheles(Besansky
& Fahey, 1997; Krzywinski el al., 200lb)
Based on four non-homoplasticmorphologicalsynapomorphies,Sallum et al. (2000) placedBironellawithin genus
Anopheles.There is only ambiguousmorphologicalsupport
for the precise relationship of Bironella with members of subgeneraAnopheles,Stethomyia Theobald and
Lophopodomyia
Antunes.
Genus Anopheles formerly included six subgenera:
Anopheles,the distribution of which is nearly world-wide;
Cellia Theobald, which is restricted to the Old World tro-

pics;and the four Neotropical subgeneraLophopodomyia,
Kerteszia Theobald, Nyssorhynchus Blanchard and
Stethomyia (Knight & Stone, 1977; Harbach, 1994).
Morphological cladistic analysis found no support for
the separatesubgenericstatusof either Lophopodomyia
or
Stethomyia, which were synonomized with subgenus
Anopheles(Sallum et al., 2000). Foley et al. (1998) suggested
the paraphylyof Cellia;however,its monophylywasdemonstratedby Sallumet al. (2000)and Krzywinskiet al. (2001a,b).
Previoussystematicwork by Foley et al. (1998) and Sallum
et al. (2000) supportedthe paraphylyof subgenusAnopheles,
whereasKrzywinski et al. (2001a,b) found supportfor the
monophyly of the subgenus.Consequently,the systematics
of subgenusAnophelesremain unresolved.
The goal of the presentstudy was to use the genesCOI
and COIl, a fragment of 18S rDNA and the expansionD2
region of 28S rDNA to test the current morphology-based
phylogenetichypothesisfor Anophelinae (Sallum et al.,
2000). More specifically,this studyaimed to testhypotheses
of the non-monophylyof genusAnopheles,the paraphyly
of subgenus Anopheleswith respect to Bironella and
the taxonomic status of each of subgenera Anopheles,
Stethomyia,Lophopodomyiaand genusBironella.
The expansionD2 region of the nuclear large subunit
28S rDNA region was employedin this study becauseit
appearsto containphylogenetic
informationfor reconstructing
relationships
amonginsectsat severalappropriatetaxonomic
levels(Porter& Collins, 1996;Gimeno et al., 1997;Belshaw
et al., 1998). Likewise, the 18S rDNA region, although
evolvingfar too rapidly to reconstructphylum- or subfamilylevel relationships(Abouheif et al., 1998; Maddison et al.,
1999), has proven usefulfor reconstructinga rapid radiation

that occurredlessthan 40 Myr ago (Winnepenninckxet al.,
1998). The latter region has the additional advantageof
havingbeenwellsampledin numerousanimalclades,including
arthropods(Giribet & Ribera, 1998,2000).The mitochondrial
cytochromeoxidasesubunitsI and II have provenusefulas
molecularmarkers for reconstructingevolutionaryrelationshipsamong diversearthropod genera and species(Simon
et al., 1994;Lunt et al., 1996;Frati et al., 1997;Wettereret al.,
1998).

Materials

and methods

Taxon sampling

The species sampled for this study, and the sources
of specimens,are listed in Table 1. Thirty-two speciesof
Anophelinaecomprisethe ingroup, consistingof Bironel/a
(synonomized with genus Anophe/esby Sallum eta/.,
2000), Cragasia and Anophe/es. For genus Anopheles,
samplesinclude members of all six subgenerarecognized
by Harbach (1994): Anopheles,Ce/lia, Lophopodomyia,
Kerteszia, Nyssorhynchusand Stethornyia. Except for
subgeneraStethomyia and Lophopodomyia,at least two
speciesof each subgenuswere sampled. Four speciescomprise the outgroup, Aedeomyia(Aedeomyia)squamipennis,
Uranotaenia
( Uranotaenia)
lowii,Ochlerotatus
(Protomacleaya)
triseriatusand Toxorhynchites
(Toxorhynchites)
arnboinensis.
Portions of the mitochondrial genes cytochromeoxidase
c subunit I (COI) and cytochromeoxidase c subunit II
(COIl), the nuclear 18S small subunit rRNA and the D2
variable region of the nuclear large subunit 28S rRNA
were amplified and sequencedfor one individual of each
species.The regionof eachgenethat was sequenced
and the
sequences
and positionsof the primers used in this study
are listed in Table 2. GenBank

numbers for all included taxa

are AF417695417730 for COI, AF417731417766 for
COII, AF417767•417801 for 18S and AF417802417835
for D2 28S.

DNA

extraction

Genomic DNA was extractedfrom specimensthat were
initially preserved by being frozen at -80øC, initially
preservedin 100% ethanol at ambient temperaturein the
field and subsequentlyfrozen at -80øC or preservedat
room temperature in 70% ethanol. DNA was extracted
from individual mosquitoesof each speciesfollowing the
methodsdescribedby Wilkerson e! a/. (1993). Whenever
possible,male genitalia or larval and pupal exuviae,or all
three,weremountedon slidesand depositedin the National
Museum of Natural History (NMNH),
Smithsonian
Institution and the Faculdade de Safide Pfiblica, Universi-

dade de Sao Paulo (FSP-USP). DNA voucher specimens
are depositedin the NMNH.
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Table 1. Taxonomiclist, stageand sourceof specimens
usedin this study.
Species

Stage

Locality of specimen

Ingroup
An. aquasalisCurry

Female

Brazil, Rio de Janeiro,Mag•

An. nuneztovari

Female

Brazil, Par& Belem
Brazil, Mato Grosso, Peixoto de Azevedo
Brazil, Mato Grosso, Peixoto de Azevedo
Paraguay, Alto Parana, Hernadarias
Brazil, Mato Grosso, Peixoto de Azevedo

Gabald6n

An. marajoara Galvfio & Damasceno
An. darlingi Root
An, albitarsisLynch Arribalzaga
An. rondoni(Neiva & Pinto)

Female
Female
Female
Female

An. albimanus Wiedmann

Female

An. triannulatus(Neiva & Pinto)
An. pseudopunctipennis
Theobald

Female
Female

An, coustani Laveran

Female

An. puntimacula Dyar & Knab
An. eiseniCoquillett
An. intermedius(Peryassu)
An. freeborni Aitken
An. atroposDyar & Knab
An. punctipennis(Say)
An. judithae Zavortink
An, dirus Peyton & Harrison
An. farauti Laveran

Male
Male
Male
Male
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female

An. arabiensis Patton

Female

An. gambiae Giles
An. stephensiListon
An, funestusGiles

Female
Female
Female

An. minirnus A Theobald

Female

An. sundaicus
(Rodenwaldt)
An, subpictusGrassi
An. bellatot Dyar & Knab
An. cruzii Dyar & Knab
An. squamifemurAntunes
An. acanthotorhynus
Komp
Bi. gracilis(Theobald)
Ch. bathana(Dyar)
Outgroup
Ad. squamipennis
Lynch Arribalzaga
Oc. triseriatus(Say)

Female
Female
Female
Female
Male
Male
Female
Male

Female
Larva

Ur. lo•vii Theobald

Female

Tx. amboinensis
(Doleschall)

Pupa

DNA amplificationand sequencing

A fragmentof approximately903bp of COl, representing
58.56% of the mitochondrialgeneof An. quadrimaculatus
Say (NC_000875), was amplified and sequenced, or
sequenced,with the primerslisted in Table 2.
COIl fragments of approximately 605bp, representing
88.18% of the genein An. quadrimaculatus,
were amplified
and sequencedwith the primers listed in Table2. Thermal
cyclingconditions
followedtheprotocolof Foleyet al. (1998).
For the D2 variable expansion region of 28S rRNA,
499bp (Ch. bathana) to 590bp (An. intermedius)were
amplified and sequencedusing the primers listed in
Table 2. The primers D2F and D2R are shortenedversions
of CP12 and CP15 of Porter & Collins(1996). Anopheles
dirusand An.funestuswere amplifiedusingCP 12 and CP15
and sequencedwith D2F and D2R.

Nicaragua, Zelaya Department, Carlo Colorado
Brazil, Mato Grosso, Salobra
Nicaragua, Zelaya, E1 Rama
Kenya, locality not specified
Nicaragua, Zelaya Department, Carlo Colorado
Brazil, S'aoPaulo, Canan•ia, Galil•ia Reserve
Brazil, EspiritoSanto,Aguia Branca
U.S.A., NIH colony, locality not specified
U.S,A., North Carolina, Topsail
U,S.A., North Carolina, Abbotts Cr
U.S,A., Arizona, Patagonia National Park
Thailand, CDC colony,establishedby Esau & Scalonin 1963
CDC colony, from US military colony
Kenya, Ahero, CDC colony,AHERO strain
Gambia, CDC colony, G3 strain
WRAIR colony
Kenya, locality not specified
Thailand (EK 461)
Thailand (SUN 4)
Thailand (sb3)
Brazil, Silo Paulo, Canan•ia, Vilarinho
Brazil, Silo Paulo, Canan•ia, Vilarinho
Ecuador, Teputini BiodiversityStation
Peru, Iquitos, Porto Almendras
Papua New Guinea, Sepikarca
Ecuador, Teputini BiodiversityStation
Brazil, Silo Paulo, Pariquera-Agu
U.S.A., Virginia, Alexandria
Brazil, S'aoPaulo, Pariquera-Agu
CDC, Puerto Rico colony

For the 18S small subunit rRNA, a fragment of
728-800bp, representing36.05 39.62% of the gene in
An. annulipes
A, wasamplifiedand sequenced
usingprimers
whosedesignwas basedon the completemultiple sequence
alignment of speciesfrom the An, annulipescomplex
(AF121053-AF121063). The sequence and position of
eachprimer are listedin Table 2.
Standardprotocolswere usedfor all PCR amplifications
(Palumbi, 1996). When amplificationsgave poor results,
hot-start PCR was used or PCR product was reamplified.
Double-strandedPCR productswere purified with QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Operon, Alameda,
CA, U.S.A.) or with PEG precipitation(20% polyethylene
glycol (PEG) 8000/2.5 m NaCI) and sequenceddirectly
usingthe primerslistedin Table 2. All sequencingreactions
were carried out usingABI Big Dye or ABI FS terminator
chemistries(both PE Applied Biosystem,Foster City, CA,
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Table 2. Sequences
of COl, COIl, 18Sand D2 primersusedin this study.
Designation

Sequence(5' - 3')

Use

Fly5
Fly10
COIFg

TGTTTTAGCTGGAGCAATTACAAT
AATGCACTAATCTGCCATATTAG

PCR •sequencing
PCR •sequencing
PC R fsequencing
Sequencing
Sequencing
Sequencing
Sequencing
Sequencing
Sequencing
PCR/sequencmg
PCR/sequencmg
PCR/sequencing
PCR, sequencing
PCR/sequenc•ng
PCR• sequencing
PCR,'sequencmg

Fly5IP•
Fly10IP•
COIF2AS •
COIR2AS •

AGTATTAGCAGGAGCTATTACTAT
GGATTATTAGGATTTATTGT
GCAAATAATGAAATTGTTCT
GCTCATTTTCATTATGT

GAAGTAAAATAAGCTCG

COIF2g•
COIR2g•

GGATTTATTGTTTGAGCTCA

COIIF1

ATGGCAACATGAGCAAATT

COIIR1

ATTCTTTCAATTACAATTGG

CGTCGAGGTATTCCGGCTAA

COIIR2

AATTTATAGGAATTCTTTC

18SF1

AGCTCCACTAGCGTATATTAAAGT

18SR1

TTAACCAGACAAATCGATCCACGA

D2F 2
D2R 2

AGTCGTGTTGCTTGATAGTG
CTTGGTCCGTGTTTCAAGAC

CP12

GTGGATCCAGTCGTGTTGCTTGATAGTGCAG

PCR

CP15

GTGAATTCTTGGTCCGTGTTTCAAGACGGG

PCR

Position

Reference

601-6243

Luntet al. (1996)

tRNAleu

Lunt et al. (1996)

594•6173
84•8613
1373 13923
1124-11403
905-9213
851-8703
1298-13173
8-263
629 6483
641-6593
586 6094
1446-14694
288 3075
821-8405
280-3105
818 8475

Thisstudy
Thisstudy
Thisstudy
Thisstudy
Thisstudy
Thisstudy
Thisstudy
Thisstudy
Thisstudy
Thisstudy
Thisstudy
Thisstudy
Thisstudy
Thisstudy
Porter& Collins(1996)
Porter& Collins(1996)

tlnternalprimers
usedin sequencing
reactions.
nShortenedversion of CP12 and CP15.

3Nucleotide
position
relative
toCOIandCOII sequence
ofAn.quadrimaculatus
(NC_000875),
except
forFly10,whose
position
isrelative
to COIgenein D. yakuba.
4Nucleotide
position
relativeto 18Ssequence
of An.annulipes
A (AF121053).
SNucleotide
position
relative
to 28Ssequence
of An.albimanus.

U.S.A.). Templates were sequencedin both directionsand
sequenceswere generated with an ABI 373 automated
sequencer(PE Applied Biosystem).

Sequencealignment
Nucleotide sequencesof CO1 and COIl were aligned
using the multiple alignment program Clustal W 1.6
(Thompson et al., 1996), adjustedby visual inspectionand
guided by comparison with the complete published
sequenceof An. quadrimaculatus,using both nucleotides
and amino acids.The DNA sequenceof An. quadrimaculatus
was

translated

into

amino

acids

based

on

the

PPC (Maddison& Maddison,2000).To utilizeshared,multiple-nucleotideinsertion/deletionevents('indels') as charactersin phylogeneticanalysesconductedunder the parsimony
criterion, multiple-site deletions were scored based on the
method of 'simple indel coding' (Simmons& Ochoterena,
2000). Only those regionsthat could be scoredunambiguously were coded for gaps and includedin parsimonyanalyses.Three hyper-variableregionsconsistingof seventy-two
nucleotidepositions(10.54% of the positionsin the D2 gene
region)were found to be unalignableand wereexcludedfrom
all analyses(includingindel coding). Sequencedata for all
geneswere combinedinto a singledata matrix usingMacClade version 4.0 PPC.

inverte-

brate genetic code using MacClade version 4.0 PPC
(Maddison 8,: Maddison, 2000). Nuclear 18S sequences
and D2 28S rRNA sequenceswere automatically aligned
usingClustalX 1.8 (Thompsonel al., 1997).The alignment
of 18S sequences
was guided by the primary and secondary
structuresof An. pseudopunctipennis•
which were downloaded from rRNA
database (http://rma.uia.ac.be)
(De Peer et al., 1997). Aligning of 18S was done under
'profile alignment' using default conditions. Profile 1 was
the sequencedownloaded from the rRNA database and
profile 2 consistedof the sequences
generatedby the present
study.The alignmentof D2 sequences
was carriedout using
multiple alignmentmode under gap openingand extension,
as follows: GO50/GEI0, GO20/GE10, GO10/GEI and
GO10/GE5. The GO10/GE5 alignment was used in the
analyses. The 18S and D2 sequencealignments were
adjustedby visual inspectionusing MacClade version 4.0

Phylogeneticanalysis

The data consistof 1596bp of nuclear ribosomal DNA
(rDNA) sequence(913bp from the 18Ssubunitand 683bp
from the D2 region of the 28S subunit) and 1507bp of
mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) sequences(903bp from
COI and 604bp from COII). Parsimony (MP) and maximum likelihood (ML) analyseswere carriedout on various
datasets,including 18S only, 28S only, 18S and 28S (i.e.
rDNA only), mtDNA nucleotides(i.e. COl and COII),
mtDNA, translated to amino acid sequence,and mtDNA
and rDNA. It was not possibleto obtain 28S sequencefor
An. acanthotorynus
(representingsubgenusStethomyia)and
Bi. gracilis;sequencefor the 18S rDNA generegion could
not be obtained for An. farauti. Becauseit was suspected
that the high concentrationof missingdata in An. acantho-
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torynusmay have artificially affectedthe resultsof some
analyses(Nixon & Wheeler, 1992; Wiens & Reeder, 1995;
Wiens, 1998; Klompen et al., 2000), most analyseswere
conducted with An. acanthotorynusboth included and
excluded.Although there were missingdata for An. farauti
and Bi. gracilis as describedabove, these speciesconsistently grouped with their sister taxa (An. dirus and
An. squamifemur,respectively),with strongbranchsupport
in all analyses.Thus,missingdata werenot consideredto be
a problem in thesespeciesand analyses,and then exclusion
was pursued.
Parsimony analyses. Parsimony analyses were implemented in PAUP 4.0b4a (Swofford, 1998) using the
heuristic search option with TBR branch-swapping and
with parsimony-uninformative
characters
excluded.To ensure
that multiple 'islands' of most parsimonioustrees were
identified (Maddison, 1991), 500 random-taxon-addition
replicate analyses were carried out for the unweighted
analysesand 200 random-taxon-additionreplicateanalyses
were carriedout for the successive
approximationsweighted
analyses. For the successiveapproximations weighted
analyses,character weights were based on the maximum
value of the rescaledconsistencyindex and iterative rounds
were continueduntil characterweightsstabilized(Farris,
1969; Carpenter, 1988). Bootstrapping(Felsenstein,1985)
under parsimony utilized 1000 pseudoreplicates,with ten
random-taxon-addition replicates per pseudoreplicate;
parsimony-uninformativecharacterswere excluded.

Maximum-likelihood(ML) analyses.To obtainan appropriate substitutionmodel and model parameter values, as
well as an optimal starting tree for branch-swapping
under ML, one or more optimal trees obtained by
parsimony analysis were evaluated under 56 'models' of
evolution using the computer program ModelTest 3.0
(Posada& Crandall, 1998),which comparesfourteenbasic
substitution

models.

All

fourteen

models

were evaluated

with and without rate heterogeneity.Rate heterogeneity
was accommodatedin three ways: using a gamma model
with six rate categories,usingan invariant sitesmodel and
usinga gammaplus invariant sitesmodel (Swoffordet al.,
1996). Using a standardlikelihood ratio test, the likelihood
scoresof eachof the parsimonytreeswere comparedacross
nestedmodelswith the computerprogram ModelTest 3.0
(Posada & Crandall, 1998). In pairwise comparisons in
which the improvementin likelihood imparted by a more
complexmodel was not found to be significant,the simpler
model was chosen.Likelihood scoreswere also compared
across both nested and non-nested models in ModelTest

mony or, if multiple equally optimal parsimonytreeswere
identified, the tree from this group with the highestlikelihood scoreunder the adoptedmodel) as the startingtree
for branch-swapping,five iterative rounds of maximumlikelihood analyses were carried out, proceeding from
those using less intensive to those using more intensive
branch-swapping
regimens.The most likely tree identified
during each of the first four ML searchroundswas usedas
the starting tree for the next searchround, both for the
calculationof updatedparametervaluesand for the initiation of branch-swapping.Branch-swappingregimensin
the five roundswere, respectively,nearest-neighbourinterchange(NNI), subtreepruning-regrafting(SPR), SPR, tree
bisection-reconnection
(TBR) and TBR. In all rounds
exceptround 4, the Rogers-Swoffordapproximationlimit
was setto 0.05 ('approxlim= 5') and all optimal treeswere
savedduring swapping.In round 4, the Rogers-Swofford
approximationlimit was set to 0.02 ('approxlim = 2') and
only one optimal tree was savedduring swapping('mulpars
= no'). Bootstrapping(Felsenstein,1985) under the ML
criterion utilized 100 pseudoreplicates,with a single random-taxon-additionstarting tree per pseudoreplicateand
TBR branch-swapping.To shortenthe ML bootstrapping
tree-searchtimes, two compromiseswith regard to search
thoroughnesswere made:the Rogers-Swoffordapproximation limit was set to 0 (i.e. no branch-lengthoptimizations
were pursued beyond the parsimony-basedbranch-length
estimates calculated initially by P^Up) and ML model
parametervalueswere set to the optimal (i.e. final) values
estimatedduring the likelihoodsearchproceduredescribed
above.

Statistical tests. The Shimodair•Hasegawa tests were
performed using RELL approximation as describedin
Goldman et al. (2000), which is basedon Shimodaira&
Hasegawa(1999). The likelihood ratio test for monophyly
was performedas in Huelsenbecket al. (1996).
Bayesian analysesused MrBayes version 1.0 (Huelsenbeck & Ronquist, 2000). For the Bayesian analysis a
GTR +F model was used,with six categoriesof rates, and
with estimatedbasefrequencies.
Programdefaultvaluesfor
the prior probabilitieswereused.The MCMC wasallowed
to run 200 000 generations,and sampledevery 100 generations after a burn-in of 100000 generations.The log likelihood output of the chainwas plottedto confirmthat the
chain had stabilizedduring the burn-in.

Results

3.0

usingthe Akaike Information Criterion (AIC). In the three
casesin whichthe testsdisagreedabout modelchoice,analyseswere conductedusing the simpler model as discussed
below. All datasetswere additionally analysed using the
most complexmodel available,GTR + I + ¾.
Employing the adopted model and using the optimal
parsimonytree (either the singletree chosenby unweighted
parsimony or successiveapproximations weighted parsi-

Sequencecharacteristics
The alignment of 18S rRNA sequencesproduced
sequences913bp in length, of which 378 sites (41.4%)
were variable, 270 (29.6%) were parsimony informative
and 276 included insertion/deletion(indel) events. The
683 bp of 28S included 327 sites that required indels in
somespecies;72 bp of unalignable'hypervariable'regions
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were entirely excludedfrom all analyses.These 'hypervariable' regionsare positions223-239, 321-344 and 448•,78.
The remaining611 bp contained432 variable sites(70.7%),
of which 340 (55.6%) were parsimony informative. For
parsimony analyses, some indel regions in both the 18S
and 28S sequences
were coded as characterdata following
the conservativesimpleindel codingmethod of Simmons&
Ochoterena (2000), as described below, producing an
additional 314 binary (present/absent) characters (164
for D2 and 150 for 18S) that were usedin the parsimony
analyses.
Alignment of the mitochondrial genes was straightforward, as no indelswere required.The alignmentof COI
mtDNA sequencesproduced sequences903 bp in length.
Of these, 361 siteswere variable (39.9%) and 289 (32.0%)
wereparsimonyinformative.The 604bp of COIl sequences
contained 278 variable sites(46.0%), of which 217 (35.9%)
were parsimonyinformative. For amino acid analyses,the
mtDNA data were translatedinto a sequenceof 502 amino
acids using the Drosoœhilageneticcode in MacClade 4.0.
Alignmentsare available from TRS, PGF and MAMS
upon request.

The method used for coding indels is the conservative
simple indel coding method. Briefly, all multiple-sitebase
deletions that had different 5' or Y, or both, termini were
scoredas separatepresent/absentcharacters,and multiplesite deletionsrepresentingsubsetsof longer, completely
overlappingdeletionswere coded as inapplicable for the
indelcharacterbeingscored(Simmons& Ochoterena,2000).
For the 18S rDNA gene region, uncorrected ('p')
sequencedistancesranged from 0 (betweensome species
within subgenus Nyssorhynchus)to 0.19025 (between
An. judithae and An. minimusA); for the 28S rDNA region,
distancesrangedfrom 0.00198(againbetweensomespecies
within subgenus Nyssorhynchus)to 0.34545 (between
Ad. squamipennisand An. coustani).For the CO1 mtDNA
region, distances ranged from 0.00221 (between
An. garnbiae and An. arabiensis) to 0.17702 (between
Ad. squamipennisand An. arabiensis),and for the COIl
mtDNA region from 0.00331 (also between An. gambiae
and An. arabiensis)to 0.21523 (betweenAd. squarnipennis
and An. punctipennis).
Nucleotidefrequenciesfor all four
regions are summarized in Table3. The CO1 and COIl
regions showed considerable A+T
nucleotide bias
(Table 3), whichis consistentwith other insectmitochondrial
genes(Crozier& Crozier,1993;Simoneta/., 1994;Frati eta/.,

homogeneityimplementedin PAUP4.0b4a were unable to
reject homogeneity of base frequencies among species
sequencesfor any of the four geneswhen all sites were
included(P > 0.99). When sitesobservedto be non-variable
wereexcluded,homogeneitycouldnot be rejected(P > 0.20)
for the 18S, 28S and CO1 datasets;however,homogeneity
was rejected for COIl (P=0.032), indicating possible
non-stationarity of base substitutionprocessesacrossthe
phylogenyrelating thesesequences.
To test the congruenceof the separate18S,28S, CO1 and
COIl datasets, we employed the Incongruence Length
Difference test of Farris eta/. (1995), implementedas the
'Partition Homogeneity Test' in PAUP4.0b4a with 1000
replicatesand ten random-taxon-additiontree searchesper
replicate and with invariant sitesexcluded (Cunningham,
1997). The results(Table4) indicate that, by the criterion
of this test, congruencecannot be rejectedfor the CO1
and COIl datasets(P= 0.932); however, the 18S and 28S
datasetsare incongruentwith eachother as well as with the
mtDNA data, and this incongruencepersistswhetheror not
the 'indel-coded' characters are included (P=0.001 in all
comparisons).Some authors have suggestedthat datasets
suspectedto be incongruent should not be combined,
whereasother authors disagree(Bull eta/., 1993; Eernisse
& Kluge, 1993;de Queiroz et al., 1995;Nixon & Carpenter,
1996; DeSalle & Brower, 1997). In this study, we have
chosento analysethe incongruentdatasetsboth individually as well as in all possiblecombinations.This approach
localizesareasof datasetagreementon topologies.In general, when datasets disagree about the monophyly of a
clade, branch support for that clade is reducedwhen the
datasets are combined. Alternatively, in caseswhere the
datasetsagree,supportfor the cladeincreases
on the topology inferredfrom the combineddata (Thornton & DeSalle,
2000). Our approach avoids demonstratedproblems with
usingthe ILD test as the ultimate arbiter of data combinability, including the study of Mitchell eta/. (2000), which
demonstratedthat when datasetsfound to be incongruent
by the ILD test (Fards eta/., 1995) were combined,overall
supportwas greateron the combinedtopologythan on the
topologiesproducedby either dataset analysedalone; and
the study of Yoder eta/. (2001), which demonstratedthat
phylogeneticaccuracycan increaseby combiningdatasets
found to be incongruentby the ILD test.
Table4.

ILD

test results.

1997;Chippindale
et al., 1999).Standard
262testsfor base
ILD

Table3. Mean nucleotide frequenciesfor the genesused in this
study.
Gene

A

C

G

T

18S rDNA

0.26786

0.21599

0.27235

0.24380

28S rDNA

0.23327

0.27022

0.29604

0.20047

COI

0.31276

0.15556

0.14268

0.38901

0.35277

0.14313

0.11785

0.38625

COII

mtDNA

mtDNA

tests

P values

18S vs 28S (with indels)
18S vs 28S (without indels)

0.001

COI

0.932

vs COII

rDNA vs mtDNA (with indels)
rDNA vs mtDNA (without indels)
18S vs mtDNA (with indels)
18S vs mtDNA (without indels)
28S vs mtDNA (with indels)
28S vs mtDNA (without indels)

0.001

0.001
0.001

0.001
0.001
0.001
0.001
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Phylogeneticanalysisof the nuclearrDNA generegions
Parsimony analysesof the rDNA datasetsincluded the
indel information

coded as described above. Aside from the

use of the resultingoptimal parsimonytreesas the starting
points for ML analyses,this indel information played no
role in ML analyses.
18S parsimony. Parsimony analysis of the 18S dataset
(includingthe indel-codedcharacters)identifiedtwo most
parsimonioustrees(MPTs) of length= 1247,CI = 0.496 and
RI=0.704.
Analysis using successiveapproximations
characterweightingidentifiedthe sametwo trees.
18S l&elihood.

One of the SWTs

was evaluated

in the

program ModelTest 3.0. The likelihood ratio test found the
TrNef + I + F model, but with equal base frequencies,a
proportion of sitesinvariant and gamma-distributedrates
to be significantlybetter fitting than the next lesscomplex
model (P = 0.000067).
Complete likelihood analyseswere subsequentlycon-

ducted using both this model and the most complex
model, GTR + I + F (Rodriguezet al., 1990;generaltime
reversiblewith a proportionof sitesinvariant and gammadistributedrates). The TrNef + I + F analysisfound two
equally likely trees (differing only in the placement of
An. triannulatuswithin Nyssorhynchus)
with a log likelihood
of-6364.71090. Analysis using GTR+I+F
yielded a
singletree, identicalwith one of the two treesfound under
the simplermodel, with log likelihood of -6363.49490.
Bootstrapanalyses.For the 18Sdata, bootstrapsupport
for most cladesis moderateto strongin the MP analysis.
In contrast,only thirteencladesachieved> 50% bootstrap
support in the ML analyses.The most basal relationships

are weaklysupportedin both ML and MP analyses(< 50%
bootstrap proportions), but they are better supportedin
MP bootstrapanalyses.
The 18SMP treeconfirmsthe monophylyof Anophelinae,
the basal position of Chagasiawithin the subfamilyand the
grouping Anophelesplus Bironella. Because An. judithae
does not group with subgenus Anopheles in either the
MPTs or with a >50% bootstrap proportion, the monophyly of subgenusAnophelesis not supported.Stethomyiais
reconstructedas the sistergroup of Cellia with strongsupport, and the monophyly of the latter is also stronglysupported (Table 5), but deeperrelationshipswithin Cellia are
generallyunresolved.
The monophylyof thecladeconsisting
of
Kerteszia,Lophopodomyia,
Nyssorhynchus
and Bironellais
stronglysupported.Three major cladesare recoveredwithin
thislargerclade:a basalcladecontainingmembersof subgenus
Kerteszia,thecladeBironella+ Lophopodomyia,
and a Nyssorhynchusclade.A sister-group
relationshipbetweenBironella,
Lophopodomyiaand Nyssorhynchus
is strongly supported
(Table5), but basalrelationships
betweenmajor groupswithin
genusAnopheles
(includingBironella)are not well resolved.
Under ML, the monophylyof Anophelinae(including
Chagasia)is poorly supported(< 50% bootstrapproportion), whereas the monophyly of the clade consistingof
Anopheles
+ Bironellais stronglysupported(Table 5). Resolution within that clade is generally poor. Exceptions
include the monophyly of Kerteszia and Cellia. A sistergroup relationship betweenLophopodomyiaand Bironella
is moderatelywell supported(Table 5).
28S parsimony. Parsimony analysis of the 28S dataset
identified sixty-eight MPTs of parsimony-informative
length= 1477, CI=0.470 and RI=0.668. Analysis using
successive
approximationscharacterweighting identified
nine trees, a subset of the MPTs.

Table 5. Bootstrapsupportfor relationshipsof and within genusAnopheles.

Sister group
Chagasiaand Anopeles

18S

28S

18S + 28S

MP/ML

MP/ML

MP/ML

mtDNA (n)
MP/ML

mtDNA (aa)
UP

rDNA + mtDNA
MP/ML

88/< 50

99/96

100',100/96',96

92/100

99

100', 100/100', 100

Monophyly

100/100

NA/NA

100',100/89',100

< 50/< 50

< 50

85',100/100',100

Subgenera
Anopheles
Kerteszia
Cellia
Nyssorhynchus

Anopheles(includingBironella)

< 50/< 50
100/99
100/97
82/< 50

84/58
C/C
100/99
60/90

81',84/77',75
100', 100/97*, 100
100',100/91'100
99*,98/< 50',C

< 50/< 50

< 50/< 50

< 50',74/70',69

100/100
< 50/< 50
< 50/< 50

100/100
< 50/< 50
< 50/< 50

100', 100/100', 100
98', 100/97',100
99',100/59',79

Other groupings
(Lophopodomyia,
Bironella)
(Stethomyia,Cellia)
(Kerteszia,Nyssorhynchus)
BLNK
Anopheles,
BLNK

100/77
90/< 50
C/C
92/< 50
< 50/< 50

NA/NA
NA/NA
100/90
C/C
C/C

99',100/75',92
94*,NA/< 50*,NA
99',99/67',81
53',62/< 50*,69
71',78/< 50*,50

< 50/< 50

< 50/< 50

96*,94/85*,87

<
<
<
<

<
<
<
<

< 50*,NA/C*,NA
90*,98/< 50*,95
51',63/C*,81
< 50',50/C*,C

50/<
50/<
50/<
50/<

50
50
50
50

C, contradictedby an alternativerelationshipappearingon bootstraptree. NA = not applicable.

*, Stethomyiaincluded,Stethomyiaexcluded.BLNK = Bironella,Lophopodomyia,
Nyssorhynchus,
Kerteszia.
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One of the nine SWTs

was evaluated

in

the program ModelTest 3.0. Both the likelihood ratio test
(P < 0.000001) and the Akaike information criterion found
the TrN + I + F model. but with unequal basefrequencies,a
proportion of sitesinvariant and gamma-distributedrates
to be significantlybetter fitting than the next lesscomplex
model. Complete likelihood analyseswere subsequently
conductedusing both this model and the most complex
model, GTR + I + F. The TrN + I + F analysis recovered
a singlemost likely treewith a log likelihoodof - 6535.24527.
Analysis using GTR + I + F yielded a singletree identical
with the tree found using the simpler model, with log
likelihood of - 6533.28831.

Bootstrap analyses.The MP bootstrap support for
the 28S data is moderate to strong for most clades; ML
bootstrap support values, however, are generally weak.
The most basalrelationshipsare generallybetter supported
in MP analysesthan in ML analyses.The monophyly of
Anophelinaeis well supportedin both MP and ML analyses
(Table 5). Due to missingsequencedata for both Bironella
and Stethomyia, however, the 28S dataset is unable to
resolvequestionsabout the relationshipsof thesegroups
within Anophelinae. Unexpectedly, MP analysis places
Lophopodomyiain the most basal position within genus
Anopheles,and Cellia as the sistergroupto the cladeformed
by subgenera Anopheles,Kerteszia and Nyssorhynchus.
The monophyly of Cellia is stronglysupportedand that of
subgenusAnophelesis moderatelywell supported.A sistergroup relationshipbetweenKertesziaand Nyssorhynchus
is
strongly supported. In contrast, the MP tree does not
recover the monophyly of Kerteszia, and support for the
monophyly of Nyssorh)'nchus
is low (Table 5).
In the optimal ML tree, Lophopodom)'ia
is basal within
genus Anophelesand a clade consistingof Kerteszia and
Nyssorhynchus
is the sistergroup to a clade consistingof
Cellia and Anopheles.However, these basal relationships
are supported by <50% bootstrap proportions. The
monophyly of Cellia is strongly supported;however, basal
relationshipswithin this clade are not well resolved.The
monophylyof subgenus
Anopheles
is weaklysupported,and
the paraphyly of Kertesziawith respectto Nyssorhynchus
is
relativelywell supported(Table 5).

Combined18S and 28S parsimony. Parsimonyanalysisof
the combined 18S and 28S (rDNA) datasets produced
forty-one MPTs with parsimony-informativelength= 2764,
CI=0.475
and RI=0.676.
Analysis using successive
approximationscharacterweightingidentified a subsetof
the MPTs consisting of twenty-two trees. Parsimony
analysis of the combined 18S and 28S (rDNA) datasets
from which Stethomyia(An. acanthotoo'nus)
was excluded
produced eighty-two MPTs with parsimony-informative
length = 2684, CI=0.485 and RI=0.684. Except for
decreasedresolutionwithin clade Nyssorhynchus,
the strict
consensus
of theseMPTs is entirely congruentwith the strict
consensusproduced by the analysis in which Stethomyia
(An. acanthotoo,nus
) was included,and overall supportfor

most cladesincreases.Analysisusingsuccessive
approximations character weightingidentified a subsetof the MPTs
consistingof twenty-two trees. Except for the position of
An. acanthotoo'nus,these are the same twenty-two trees
that werefound in the analysisin whichAn. acanthotorynus
was included(Fig. 1).

Combined18S and 28S l&elihood. One of the twenty-two
SWTs was evaluatedin the program ModelTest 3.0. The
likelihood ratio test found the TrNef + I + F model to be

significantlybetter fitting than the next lesscomplexmodel
(P< 0.000001), whereas the Akaike information criterion
found the TIM+I+F
model (limiting transversionsto
two or four rates) to be the best fitting. Becausethe model
chosenby the likelihood ratio test is simpler, we chose
to conduct complete likelihood analyses using both this
simplest model (TrNef + I+F) and the most complex
model available, GTR + I + F. The TrNef + I + F analysis
yielded a single most likely tree with a log likelihood of
- 13168.63111.AnalysisusingGTR + I + F yieldeda single
tree, identical with the tree found using the simpler model,
with a log likelihood of - 13149.31266(Fig. 2).
An identical procedure was followed in the likelihood
analysisof the combined 18S and 28S dataset from which
Stethomyia was excluded. When one of the twenty-two
SWTs was evaluated for fifty-six models of evolution, the
likelihood ratio test again favoured the TrNef+I+F
model (P < 0.000001), but the Akaike information criterion
now favoured the TrN + I + F. Again, two analyseswere
run, one usingthe simplestsuggested
model,TrNef + I + F
and the other using the most complex available model,
GTR + I + F. The former identified a singletree with a log
likelihood of - 12790.34050;the latter produceda tree with
identical topology and a log likelihood of-12774.81865
(Fig. 2).
Significantly,exceptfor the absenceof An. acanthotorynus,
the tree found in the ML analysis of the combined 18S
and 28S dataset with An. acanthotorynusexcluded is
identical to the tree found by the ML analysisin which
An. acanthotorynus
was included.
Bootstrap analyses.Bootstrap support for most clades
is moderate to strong in the MP analysis in which
An. acanthotoo'nus
isincluded.Relativeto theseresults,overall
supportfor most cladesincreasedin the analysisfrom which
An. acanthotoo'nus
was excluded(Fig. 1). Bootstrapsupport
for mostcladesis similarlystrongin ML analyses,and, again,
supportvaluesgenerallyincreasewhen An. acanthotoo'nus
is
excludedfrom ML analyses(Fig. 2).
The identical ML trees recovered under both the TrNef +
I + F and the GTR + I + F models and with An. acanthoto-

rynuseither includedor excludedfrom the analysesconfirm
the monophyly of Anophelinae and define three major
clades within the clade consisting of genera Anophe/es
and Bironefla (Fig. 2): a clade containing species of
N3'ssorhynchus,
Kertesziaand Lophopodomyia,and genus
Bironella; a clade corresponding to Cellia; and a
clade corresponding to subgenus Anopheles. The Cellia
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Fig.1. Strictconsensus
of twenty-two
equally
parsimonious
treesidentified
by successive
approximations
character
weighting
parsimony
analyses
of thecombined
18Sand28SrDNA datawithAn.(Stethomyia)
acanthotoO'nus
excluded.
Exceptfor increased
resolution
within
cladeNyssorhynchus,
thestrictconsensus
of these
MPTsisentirely
congruent
withthestrictconsensus
produced
bytheanalysis
in which
Stethomyia
wasincluded.
Numbers
aboveandbelowbranches
indicate
MP bootstrap
proportions
obtained
whenStethomyia
wasincluded
andexcluded
fromtheanalyses,
respectively.
Dashed
lineindicates
theposition
of Stethomyia.
Forty-one
equally
parsimonious
treeswere
identified
byunweighted
parsimony
analyses;
thissubset
oftwenty-two
trees
wasfavoured
bysuccessive
approximations
character
weighting
analyses.

andAnopheles
cladesare sistergroups,andthe largerclade
consisting
of thesegroupsis the sistergroupof the clade
(Nyssorhynchus
+ Kerteszia
+ Lophopodomyia
+ Bironella).
However, ML bootstrapanalysesindicate that the com-

(92% bootstrap proportion), the monophyly of a
Nyssorhynchus + Kerteszia clade somewhat less so.
Kerteszia is recovered as a monophyletic group nested

withinNyssorhynchus
asthesistergroupof An. triannulatus.

bined 18Sand 28S data provideonly weaksupportfor
However,thisrelationshipis only weaklysupported,as are
these relationshipsbetween the three major clades
relationshipswithin Nyssorhynchus
(Table 5).
(Table5). Themonophyly
of themajorcladeNyssorhynchus
The analysisfavours the hypothesisof monophyly of
+ Kerteszia+ Lophopodomyia
+ Bironellais moderately
supported.
WithintheNyssorhynchus
+ Kerteszia
+ Lopho-

podomyia+ Bironellaclade,a sister-group
relationship
betweenLophopodomyia
and Bironellais well supported

subgenus
Anopheles.
However,bootstrapsupportfor this
conclusionis relativelylow. Within subgenus
Anopheles,
the
monophylyof the ArribalzagiaSeriesis stronglysupported
(100% bootstrapproportion),as is the monophylyof the

,•½,
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Fig. 2. The singletreeidentifiedby maximumlikelihoodanalysesof the combined18Sand 28SrDNA data underboth the TrNef+ I + F and
GTR+ I + F models of nucleotide substitution in analysesin which An. (Stethomyia) acanthotoo'nuswas both included and excluded.
Numbers above and below branchesindicate ML bootstrap proportionsobtained when Stethomyiawas included and excludedfrom the
analyses,respectively.Dashed line indicatesthe position of Stethomyia.

group consisting of An. atropos, An. freeborni and
An. punctipennisof the AnophelesSeries,which otherwise
appears to be polyphyletic. The monophyly of Ce//ia is
strongly supported (Table 5). Cel/ia contains three major
lineages:a clade consistingof two sistergroups,one composed of speciesof the Neomyzomyia Seriesand one containing An. stephensiof the Neocellia Series;the Myzomyia
Series,which is monophyletic;and the sister clade to the
Myzomyia Seriescontainingthe PyretophorusSeries.However, bootstrapsupportfor theserelationshipswithin Ce//ia
is low and the monophyly of the PyretophorusSeriesis
supportedby <50% bootstrap proportion. The inclusion
of Stethornyiain analysesdid not changeingroup topology,

but bootstrap support for most clades decreased(Fig. 2,
Table5). An interesting exception to this rule is the
monophyly of the PyretophorusSeries within Cellia, for
which bootstrapsupportincreasedwhen An. acanthotorynus
was included. In analysesin which An. acanthotoo,nuswas
included,the supportfor the placementof thecladeBironella+
Lophopodornyia
within the clade Nyssorhynchus
+ Kerteszia
decreased.Although the bootstrapsupportis low (Table5),
it is worth noting that Stethornyiawas reconstructed
as the
sistergroupto Ce//ia(Fig. 2).
The MP tree generatedfrom the analysiswith Stethornyia
includedis similar to that with Stethornyiaexcludedexcept
for the lower bootstrap support value for phylogenetic
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relationshipswithin the clade Nyssorhynchus
(Fig. 1). In
addition, Cellia is recoveredas the sistergroup to a monophyletic cladecomposedof Anopheles+ Lophopodomyia
+
Bironella + Kerteszia + Nyssorhynchus.A comparison of
the bootstrap proportions indicates that major disagreement betweenoptimal MP and ML treesfor the combined
rDNA datasetis restrictedto basal placementof the clade
formed by Cellia + Stethomyiain the MP tree (Fig. 1), in
contrastto the basalpositionof the cladeNyssorhynchus
+
Kerteszia+ Lophopodomyia
+ Bironellain the ML tree
(Fig. 2). Consequently,in the former tree the group
Nyssorhynchus
+ Kerteszia4- Lophopodomyia+ Bironella
was recoveredas the sistergroup of Anopheles,but in the
ML tree (Cellia + Stethomyia)is sisterto Anopheles.Additionally,Kertesziais nestedwithinNyssorhynchus
in the ML
topology,but MP reconstructedthe separatemonophylyof
Kerteszia.Most cladesare strongly supportedby bootstrap
proportionsin the MP analysis(Table5). The major differencesbetweenthe resultsof the ML and MP topologieswhen
An. acanthotorynus
is excludedare, in general,the sameas
thosefound when An. acanthotorynus
is included.

Phylogeneticanalysisof the mitochondrialgeneregions
Because the partition homogeneity test indicated no
significantincongruencebetweenthe COl and COIl datasets (Table4), combing the two datasetsfor analysis is

(Fig.4). Asidefrom strongsupportfor the monophylyof
Anophelinae(92% underMP; 100% under ML), all of the
relationshipssupportedat >50% are recent, grouping at
most five species.Under MP, only groupingsconsistingof
two species(of which there are eight) achieveproportions
of 70% or greater; groupings of three or more species
(of which there are three, not countingAnophelinae)are
supportedby low proportions(57, 63 and 63%). The results
of protein parsimonybootstrapanalysisof mtDNA amino
acid sequences
are similar.
Similar patterns are obtained in the ML bootstrap
analysis.Cladesconsistingof two species(of which there
are six) are supportedby >85% bootstrap proportions,
whereascladesof three to five species(of which there are
four) are supportedby generallylower proportions(51, 63,
68 and 83%). The results of the MP and ML bootstrap
analyses are consistent with the conclusion that the
mtDNA regions analysed are far too rapidly evolving
to recover the phylogeneticrelationshipsof any but the
most recently derived species groups and subgenera
within Anophelinae.The fact that relationshipsbetween
Nyssorhynchus
speciesare among the only relationships
recoveredby bootstrap analysesof the mtDNA data, but
not by thenucleardatasets,suggests
that thesedivergences
may
haveoccurredtoo recentlyto be trackedby informationin the
ribosomalDNA data.Thisconclusion
is alsosupportedby the
low geneticdistances
separatingthesespecies,
detailedabove.

uncontroversial.

Parsimon)'.Parsimony analysisof nucleotidesequences
for the combined(mtDNA) datasetidentified two MPTs
with parsimony-informativelength = 3058, CI = 0.257 and
RI = 0.356. Analysisusingsuccessive
approximationscharacter weighting identified a single SWT with parsimonyinformative length = 3063, CI = 0.257 and RI = 0.354.
In addition to the analysisof nucleotidesequence,the
mtDNA data were converted to amino acid sequences
and analysed under the criterion of 'protein parsimony'
(Felsenstein, 1996) using a step matrix constructed in
MacClade 4.0. This analysis produced 37 MPTs with
weightedlength= 290, CI = 0.497 and RI = 0.620. Analysis
using successive approximations character weighting
identified a subsetof eight of the MPTs.
Likelihood.

One of the two SWTs from the MP nucleo-

tide analysiswas evaluatedin the program ModelTest 3.0.
Both the likelihood

ratio test and the Akaike

criterion found the GTR 4- I
better fitting than the
(P< 0.000001). Likelihood
yielded a single most likely

information

+ F model to be significantly
next less complex model
analysis using GTR+ I +F
tree with a log likelihood of

- 14976.15202.

Bootstrapanalyses.Both MP and ML bootstrap support
values for the mtDNA data are generallyvery poor, with
only twelve cladesachieving>50% bootstrap proportions
in the MP analysis(Fig. 3) and thirteenin the ML analysis

Phylogeneticanalysisof the combinednuclearand
mitochondrialgeneregions

Parsimony.Parsimonyanalysisof the combinedrDNA
(including indel-codedcharacters)and mtDNA datasets
generated eight MPTs, length = 5915, CI=0.355 and
RI=0.523. Analysis using successiveapproximations
characterweighting identified a single SWT, not one of
the MPTs, with parsimony-informativelength = 5916,
CI = 0.355 and RI =0.523.

The SWT

is similar to the tree

obtained from an analysisof the rDNA data alone except
for the positionof An. acanthotorynus,
which ariseswithin
subgenusAnophelesas the sister speciesof An. judithae,
and the relationships within Nyssorhynchus,which are
better resolved.

Parsimonyanalysisof the combinedrDNA and mtDNA
datasets from which An. acanthotorynuswas excluded
generated a single MPT with length = 5691, CI=0.365
and RI = 0.534. Analysis using successive
approximations
characterweightingidentified a single,different tree with
parsimony-informativelength = 5693, CI=0.365 and
RI=0.533 (Fig. 5). The single MPT is obviously more
resolved than the strict consensusof the eight MPTs
obtained from the analysisthat includedAn. acanthotorynus,but it is nearly identicalwith one of thoseeightMPTs,
differingonly in the arrangementof basaltaxa within Cellia
and the positionof An. acanthotorynus.
Interestingly,however,in all other sevenMPTs from the analysisthat included
An. acanthotorynus,An. acanthotor),nus+ An. judithae
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Fig. 3. The bootstrapconsensus
tree identifiedby unweightedparsimonyanalysesof the combinedmtDNA (CO1 and COIl) data. Numbers
above branchesindicate MP bootstrap proportions.

occupy basal positions in genus Anopheles.Analysis using
successive
approximationscharacterweightingidentified a
single SWT (not one of the MPTs) that, except for the
position of An. acanthotorynus,is identical to the SWT
identifiedwhen An. acanthotorynus
is included.
Likelihood. The SWT was evaluated under fifty-six
modelsof evolution, and the most complexmodel available,
GTR+ I + F was found to be significantly better fitting
than the next most complex alternative by both the likelihood ratio test (P<0.000001) and the AIC. Likelihood
analysisusingGTR + I + F yieldeda singlemost likely tree
with a log likelihood of-29449.59348 (Fig. 6). Likelihood
analysiswith An. acanthotorynus
excludedidentifieda single
most likely tree with log likelihood of -28584.39475.
This tree differs from the most likely tree found with
An. acanthotorynusincluded only in the position of
An. acanthotorynusand in the position of An. triannulatus
within Nyssorhynchus.

Bootstrapanalyses.Bootstrap supportfor most branches
in the MP analysis increased when An. acanthotorynus
was excluded; however, deeper relationshipswere weakly
supportedin both setsof MP analyses(< 50% bootstrap
proportions).In contrast,the most basalrelationshipswere
better supportedin ML bootstrap analyses.Due no doubt
to the 'wildcard taxon' status of An. acanthotorynuson
account of missing character data (Nixon & Wheeler,
1992),bootstrapsupportfor nearly all branchesis improved
considerablywhen An. acanthotorynusis excluded versus
when it is includedin ML bootstrapanalyses.
The singleMP tree for the combinedmtDNA and rDNA
sequences with An. acanthotorynus excluded (Fig. 5)
strongly supportsthe monophyly of Anophelinae as well
as the grouping (Anopheles+ Bironella) (Table5). The
topology of the MPT is largely identical to that of the tree
identified by successive
approximationscharacterweighting
exceptfor the position of Cellia, which is the sistergroup of
subgenusAnophelesin the MPT but is placedoutsideof the
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Fig. 4. The ML bootstrapconsensus
treeidentifiedby maximumlikelihoodanalyses
of the combinedmtDNA (COl and COIl) data under
the GTR + I + F model of nucleotide evolution. Numbers above branchesindicate ML bootstrap proportions.

clade(Anopheles
+ ((Bironella+ Lophopodomyia)
+ (Kerteszia
+ Nyssorhynchus)))
in the latter tree. Bootstrapproportions
for the monophyly of each of subgeneraCellia, Kerteszia
and Nyssorhynchus
are strong(all 100%), as is supportfor
the sister-grouprelationshipof Kerteszia+ Nyssorhynchus
(Table5). The grouping Lophopodornyia+ Bironella is
well supported;however,the group formedby ((B#'onella+
Lophopodorn),ia)+(Kerteszia+ Nyssorhynchus))is only
weaklysupported.Stethornyia
is recoveredas the sistergroup
of An.judithaewithinthecladeformedby membersof subgenus
Anopheles;
however,the grouping(An.judithae+ Stethornyia)
is weakly supported(Table5). The sister-grouprelationship
betweenLophopodomyia
and Bironellais not affectedby the
inclusion(96%) or exclusion(94%) of Stethomyia.
In ML analysesconducted with Stethomyia excluded
(Fig. 6), support for a sister-grouprelationship between
Lophopodornyia
and Bironellais moderate,as is the support
for the group ((Bironella + Lophopodornyia)
+ (Kerteszia +
Nyssorhynchus)).
In ML analysesin which Stethomyiais
included, Stethomyiais reconstructedas the sistergroup of
Cellia in the mostlikely tree, but is groupedwith Kerteszia+

Nyssorhynchus
in the 50% majority rule bootstrapconsensus
tree; support for either relationshipis low (Table5). The
sister-group relationship between Lophopodomyiaand
Bironella is moderately well supported;in contrast, the
position of Lophopodornyia+ Bironella as sister to
Nyssorhynchus
+ Kertesziais weaklysupported(Table5).

Evaluationof the relationshipbetweenBironella and genus
Anopheles
The controversialplacement of Bironella within genus
Anopheleswas particularlyscrutinized.ML bootstrapsupport for a positionof Bironellawithin Anopheles
is generally
strong.In the combinedanalysisof the rDNA and mtDNA
data (Fig. 6), for example,three nodesseparateBironella
from the basal branchdefiningAnopheles,one of which is
supportedby a bootstrap proportion of 85% (Table5).
The S-H test (Shimodaira & Hasegawa, 1999) was usedto
comparethe ML tree with suboptimaltrees found under
constrained searches. For this test, the nuclear ribosomal
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Fig. 5. The singletreeidentifiedby parsimonyanalyses
usingsuccessive
approximations
weightingof thecombinedrDNA (18Sand28S)and
mtDNA (COI and COII) data with An. (Stethomyia)acanthotor),nus
both included and excluded.Numbers above and below branches
indicateMP bootstrapproportionsobtainedwhen Stethomyiawas includedand excludedfrom the analyses,respectively.Dashedline
indicatesthe position of Stethomyia.

data were used, with ,4n. acanthotorynusexcluded,because
this gavethe clearestresultsas describedabove. To examine
the supportfor placingBironellawithin ,4nopheles,
the ML
tree found above was compared with a tree from an additional

search conducted

under the constraint

that Bironella

arisesoutside of Anopheles.The differenceof 10.9582 log
likelihood units was borderline significant (P= 0.048) by
the S-H test, and so the possibilitythat Bironella is outside
Anophelesis not strongly rejectedby this test. Becausethe
S-H test was inconclusive,the questionof the position of

Bironella was also examined using a likelihood ratio test for

monophyly using parametric bootstrapping(Huelsenbeck
et al., 1996). This is a computationally intensive test that
requires200 separateML analyses,so to shortentree-search
time some specieswere excludedbecausetheir sequences
were near duplicatesof thoseof their sisterspecies.Specifically,An. albitarsis,An. cruzii,An. arabiensis,
An. subpictus,
An. fi'eeborni and ,4n. intermediuswere excluded,leaving
twenty-nineof the original thirty-six species.Additionally,
all searcheswere constrainedfor well supportedgroups.
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underthe GTR + I + F modelof nucleotide
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proportions
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The grouping (Cellia + (Kerteszia+ Nyssorhynchus))
was
constrained,as was the outgroup, including Ch. bathana.
The positionsof Lophopodomyia
and the membersof subgenusAnopheles
were not otherwiseconstrained.The ML
analysesfor this testwereconductedas describedabovefor
other ML analyses,exceptthat empiricallyestimatedbase
frequencies('basefreq= empirical'in PAUP)were used.

The initial stepin the likelihoodratio monophylytestwas
to conduct two ML analysesof the observeddata, one in
which the positionof BironelIawas not constrained,and
onein whichthe positionof Bironellawasconstrainedto be
outsideof genusAnopheIes.
This constraint(or lack thereof)
wasimposedin additionto the constraintsdescribedabove.
The ML searchin which the position of Bironellawas not
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constrained obtained, as before, a tree in which Bironella is

Anophe/eson the optimal ML tree due to random noise.

the sister group of Lophopodomyia.The log likelihood

In conclusion, based on the null distribution obtained from

difference

constraint that Bironella is not part of Anopheles is
8= 9.888. Application of the S-H test indicatesthat there
is no significant difference between these two trees
(P = 0.17). However, the next step in the likelihood ratio
monophyly test is to re-examinethe significanceof this
differenceusing parametric bootstrapping.For this test,

parametric bootstrapping,there is significantphylogenetic
signalthat placesBh'onellaas a derivedgroup within genus
Anopheles,and the monophyly of Anophelesexclusiveof
Bironellacan be rejected.The probable explanationfor the
difference between the resultsof the non-parametric bootstrappingS-H test describedabove and the resultsof the
likelihood-ratio test with parametric bootstrappingis that

we consider the constrained tree, in which Bironella is

the latter test utilizes more information than the former,

outside of Anopheles,to be the null hypothesis,and we
asked if it is reasonableto supposethat in the optimal
(unconstrained)ML tree BironellaappearsinsideAnopheles
only due to chance,i.e. as a result of the influenceof random noisein the sequencedata. To answerthis questionwe
need to know, on those occasionswhen the data produce
such a result (i.e. when the ML tree indicatesmonophyly
only due to chance),how much of a likelihood differenceit
is reasonableto expect,i.e. we need to obtain the expected
distribution of the statisticfor the null hypothesisof the

including information in the optimal model parameter
valuesand what they imply about expectedvariancein the
sequencedata.
The questionof the phylogeneticpositionof Bironellacan
also be addressedusing Bayesiananalysis(Huelsenbeck&
Ronquist, 2000; Lewis, 2001). In this analysis,a Markov
Chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) method is used to explore
parameter space(includingtree space)in proportion to the
posteriorprobabilityof the parametersand trees.Again, the

likelihood

both excluded and included (Table6). The posterior
probability was approximately 1.0 for the splits which
placed Bironella within Anopheles,which placed B#'onella
as the sister group of Lophopodom)'iaand which placed
Bironella in a clade with Nyssor/o'nchus
and Kerteszia. The
posteriorprobability of topologiesin whichBironellaarises
outside of Anophdeswas estimated to be less than 0.001,
although the posteriorprobability of topologiesin which a
clade containing both Bironella and An. squam•emur
arisesoutside of the rest of Anophe/eswas estimated to be

between this tree and the tree found under the

difference. This null distribution

was constructed

by simulating data based on the null hypothesis: the
constrained tree with its associatedmodel ('parametric
bootstrapping').For each simulateddataset, a searchwas
conductedfor the best tree constrainedto non-monophyly,
and another searchwas conductedfor the (unconstrained)
ML tree. The statistic8 is the differencein log likelihood
between them. Often the result of the two searches was the

same tree, and so 8 was zero. The null distribution of 8 thus

generatedis shownin Fig. 7. Becausethe statistic8= 9.888
from the original data is well outsidethe null distribution,
the null hypothesiscan be rejectedand it can be concluded
that it is not plausible to supposethat Bironella is really
outsideof Anophelesand only appearsto be derivedwithin

nuclear ribosomal data were used, with An. acanthotorvnus

about 0.05.

Table6. Clade support for ribosomal and combined ribosomal
plus mitochondrial sequencesusing Bayesiananalyses.Numbers
are posterior probabilities.
60-18S+28S

rDNA+mtDNA

NA*/NA

NA/NA

40--

Sistergroup
Chagasiaand Anopheles

20--

Monophyly
Ano?he/es(includingBitone//a) 1.0'/1.0

1.0'/1.0

Subgenera
Anopheles
Kerteszia
Cellia
Nyssorhynchus

1.0'/1.0
1.0'/ 1.0
1.0'/1.0
0.04*/0.09

0.98*/0.97
1.0'/1.0
1.0'/1.0
1.0'/1.0

Other groupings
(Lophopodom.ria,Bironella)
(S7ethomyia,Ce/lia)
(Kerteszia,Nj'ssorh)'nchus)
BLNK
Ce/lia, BLNK
Anopheles,Cellia

0.97*/1.0
1.0'/1.0
0.82*/NA
1.0*/NA
0.99'/1.0
1.0'/1.0
0.83*/0.94 1.0'/1.0
0.01'/0.17 0.89*/0.69
0.72*/0.73 0.00*/C
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Fig. 7. Resultsof the likelihood ratio test of a derivedpositionof
Bironella within genusAno12heles.
The singlearrow indicatesthe
position of the 95% confidenceinterval in the null distribution
generatedby parametricbootstrapping.Forty-eight of the parametric bootstrapreplicateshad 6= 0. The double arrow indicates
the position of the likelihood differencefor the observeddata.
Because
thisvalueexceeds
thosefoundin all 100parametricbootstrap
replicates,a topologyin which Bironellaarisesoutsideof Anopheles,
i.e. in whichBirone#aretainsseparategenericstatus,is rejected.

C. contradictedby an alternative relationshipappearing on bootstrap tree.
NA - not apphcable.*. Stethomyiaincluded/Stethom)'iaexcluded.BLNK Bironelh•,Lot•hopodomyia•
Nyssorhynchus,
Kerteszia.
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Evaluationof the relationshipbetweenNyssorhynchusand

Table 7. Shimodaira-HasegawaRELL test of basalarrangements

Kerteszia

of thesubgenera
of Anopheles
•.

In the ML tree basedon ribosomalsequences,
Kerteszia
arisesfroin withinNyssorhynchus,
assisterto An. triannulatus
(Fig. 2). Support for this result was scrutinized.
Whereas ML support using ribosomaldata for the clade
Kerteszia+ Nyssorh)'nchus
is moderate(81% bootstrapproportion), supportfor Kertesziaas sisterto An. triannulatus
is weak (52%). When the ML search was repeated
under the constraintthat Nyssorhynchus
is monophyletic,
a tree was found that is only 1.7311 log likelihood units
worsethan the optimal (unconstrained)ML tree, a difference
that is not significant (P=0.225) based on the S H
test. Bayesiananalysisusingthesedata stronglysupported
monophyly of the group Kerteszia + Nyssorhynchus
(Table6), with a posterior probability of 1.0. However,
little supportwas found for any particularsplit associating
Kerteszia with any particular member of Nyssorhynchus
(posterior probability_<0.32). The posterior probability of
monophyleticNyssorhynchus
was only 0.09. This analysis
corroboratesthe bootstrapanalysesand the S H test, all of
which show that the ribosomaldata are unable to reliably
resolve the relationshipsamong speciesof Kerteszia and
Nyssorhynchus.
Whereas the ribosomal data alone failed to reliably
resolve subgenerain this part of the tree (Figs 1, 2),

Tree

LnL

A

combined

mitochondrial

and ribosomal

data

indicate

a

monophyletic Nyssorhynchus
(Figs5, 6). ML support is
fair (79%) when Stethornyiais excluded,and usingthese
same data, a Bayesian analysis calculatesthe posterior
probability for the monophyly of Nyssorhynchus
to be
0.999. In both the ML and Bayesian analyses,Kerteszia
is the sisterof Nyssorhynchus.
Additionally, usingthe combined intDNA and rDNA data, a trend in the resolution of
membersof Nyssorhynchus
wasfound,with An. triannulatus,
An. darlingi and An. albirnanusassociated(in an adjacent
pectinateif not monophyleticrelationship)and the other
five taxa monophyletic
(Figs5, 6).

Basal resolutionof the subgeneraof genusAnopheles
In the ML tree basedon ribosomaldata, the relationship

of the subgenerais ((Cellia + Anopheles)+(BLNK))
(Fig.2), where BLNK refers to a clade consistingof
Bironella+ Lophopodornyia
+ Nyssorhynchus
+ Kerteszia.
As this grouping is not consistentlyobtained in our
analyses,supportfor alternativebasalrelationshipsof subgenerawas examined.For example, Cellia was placed out-

side the clade formed by (Anopheles+ (BLNK)) in the
parsimonytrees resultingfroIn successive
approximations
characterweightinganalysesof both ribosomal(Fig. 1), and
combinedrDNA plusIntDNA datasets(Fig. 5). In contrast,
Cellia exchangedpositionswith subgenusAnophelesin the
topology resulting froIn ML analyses of the combined
rDNA plusIntDNA data, in whichAnopheles
arisesoutside

of the cladeconsisting
of (Cellia+ (BLNK)) (Fig.6).

P

Cellia, Anopheles

- 12779. 1934

0.0000

(maxLike)

Anopheles,
BLNK2

- 12781.4773

2.2839

0.389

Cellia, BLNK

- 12780.9916

1.7982

0.444

•Therewere 1000bootstrapreplicates.
The P valuesare basedon the
position of A in the bootstrapreplicates.

2BLNK- Bironella,
Lophopodomyia,
Nyssorh),•7chus.
Kerteszia.

We examinedthis questionof basal subgenericrelationshipswith the S-H test. We searchedfor the best treesthat
constrainedthe basal relationshipsas ((Cellia + BLNK) +
Anopheles) or ((Anopheles + BLNK) + Cellia), and
examined the differencesin log likelihoods betweenthese
suboptimaltreesand the ML tree ((Cellia + Anopheles)+
BLNK). The results show that the other two constrained
arrangementsare not significantlyworse-fittingto the data
than is the optimal (unconstrained)ML tree (Table 7).
The consensus tree froin a Bayesian analysis also
supports the arrangement ((Cellia + Anopheles) +
BLNK), consistentwith the ML tree. The posterior probability was 0.73 for Anopheles+ Cellia, 0.17 for Cellia +
BLNK, and 0.088 for Anopheles+ BLNK (Table 6). These
probabilitiesreflectthe sameorder of preferenceas found in
the ML analysesbut are more definitive.

Differencesin resultsof analysesof 18S and 28S vs rDNA
and mtDNA

datasets

A comparisonof the bootstrapvaluesindicatesthat the
major disagreement
betweenthe two datasets,18Sand 28S
versus the combined IntDNA

and rDNA,

is restricted to

the relationshipsbetweenthe three major clades:subgenus
Anopheles,subgenusCellia and the clade consisting of
Lophopodornyia
+ Bironella + Kerteszia+ Nyssorhynchus.
The ML analysesof the 18S and 28S dataset suggestthat
Cellia and Anophelesare sistergroups(Fig. 2), whereasML
analyses of the combined rDNA and IntDNA dataset
suggeststhat (Cellia + (Lophopodornyia+ Bironella +
Kerteszia + Nyssorhynchus))are sister groups (Fig. 5).
Bootstrap support for either set of relationships is negligible, however, at < 50% for the former and 57% for the
latter. For the data presentedhere, this problem of basal
relationships within Anophelinae is best resolved by
the Bayesian analyses described above, which support
the grouping((Lophopodomyia
+ Bironella+ Kerteszia+
Nyssorhynchus)
and (Cellia + Anopheles)).

The effect of including/excluding
An. acanthotorynus
Exceptfor thepresence
of An. acanthotorynus,
identical50%
majority rule consensustrees are obtained froIn bootstrap
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analyses of the combined rDNA data, including and
excluding An. acanthotorynus.A comparison of bootstrap
proportions on the two trees(Fig. 2) suggeststhat the inclusionof An. acanthoto•Tnus
decreases
confidencein the most
basal brancheswithin genusAnol)heles,due to the ambiguous position of An. acanthotorynuscaused by missing
28S sequence data. Specifically, bootstrap support for
the branch uniting Lophopodomyia,Bironella, Kerteszia
and Nyssorhynchus
increasesfrom < 50% to 69% when
An. acanthotorynus
is excluded;likewise, support for the
branch uniting Lol)hopodomyiaand Bironella increases
from 75% to 92% when An. acanthotorynusis excluded.
We note, however, that bootstrap support for the position of An. acanthoto•vnus
as the sistergroup of Cellia is
quite high in the MP analysisof the combined18S and 28S
data (94%). This relationshipis largely supportedby the
indel coding, and is thus not recoveredin the ML analyses,
which are unable to make use of the indel information.

Discussion

The monophylyof Anophelinaeis unequivocallysupported
by phylogenetic analysis of morphological characters
(Hatbach & Kitching, 1998; Sallum et al., 2000), previous
molecular data (Foley et al., 1998; Krzywinski et al.,
2001a,b) and analyses of nearly all the partitions of
the presentmoleculardata (Table 5). The only exceptionis
the maximum likelihood analysis of the 18S data, which
only weakly supportsthis relationship.
The resultsof the presentmolecularanalysesagreewith
the currentclassificationof Anophelinae,givingsupportfor
the non-monophylyof genusAnopheles.The placementof
Bironella within genusAnophelescontradictsthe resultsof
other analyses(Besansky& Fahey, 1997;Foley et al., 1998;
Harbach & Kitching, 1998), including the results of
Krzywinskiet al. (200lb) for the nuclearwhite gene.Support
for the monophylyof genusAnopheles(includingBironella)
is stronglysupportedunder both parsimonyand likelihood
by all rDNA analyses(18S, 28S and 18S plus 28S), and by
analyses of the combined rDNA and mtDNA data.
Although analysesof the mtDNA data in isolation provide
only weak support for this conclusion,it appearsin the
optimal tree for the ML analysesand in the optimal trees
for the MP amino acid analyses,but not in the optimal tree
for the unweightedMP analysesof mtDNA nucleotides.
Foley et al. (1998) foundstrongsupportfor the monophyly
of the genera Bironella and Anophelesusing successive
approximations character weighting analyses. However,
this result may be an artefact of taxon sampling (Hillis,
1998), as the scope of that study was to estimate
phylogeneticrelationshipsamong Australasianspeciesof
Anopheles,and thus no representativeof Neotropical subgenerawasincludedin the analyses.The significanceof the
placement of Bironella within genus Anopheles was
examinedusingconstraintanalysesand statisticaltests.In
particular, the likelihood ratio test for monophyly using
parametric bootstrapping(Huelsenbecket al., 1996) for

the rDNA data showed that the monophyly of genus
Anophelesrelative to Bironella can be rejected. Likewise,
the resultsof the analysesof rDNA and combined rDNA
plus mtDNA data usingBayesiananalysisalso supportthis
conclusion.This hypothesisof non-monophyly of genus
Anpheles is also supportedby analysesof sequencedata
from the ND5 gene alone, combined ND5 plus D2, G6pd
alone, and combinedG6pd,ND5, D2 and white genes,all of
which placedBironellawithin Anopheles(Krzywinski et al.,
2001a,b) with varying degreesof support. This result of a
nested position of Bironella within Anophelescannot be
explainedsimply as an artefact of taxon or charactersampling becauseit is supportedby data from diversesources,
includingmoleculardata from various genefragmentsand
morphologicaldata (Sallum e! al., 2000; Krzywinski et al.,
2001a,b)
The resultsof the presentanalyses,which place Bironella
as the sistergroup to Lophopodomyiain a clade that also
contains Nyssorhynchusand Kerteszia, contradict the previously hypothesizedposition of Bh'onellawithin a clade
formed by representativesof the subgenera Anopheles,
Stethomyia, Lophopodomyiaand Bironella, suggestedby
Sallum et al. (2000). In fact, Sallum e! al. (2000) regarded
Bironella as an informal group within genus Anopheles
becauseits positionwithin the larger cladewas unresolved
and unsupportedby MP bootstrapproportions above 50%.
Basedon the totality of their results,a closephylogenetic
relationshipbetweenBironella and subgenusAnopheleswas
rejected by Krzywinski et al. (2001a,b). Judging the combined evidenceproduced by all molecular studies carried
out to date, and given the demonstrated morphological
similarity betweenBironella and Anopheles(Sallum et al.,
2000), the weight of evidencefavoursthe currenthypothesis
of the paraphyly of genus Anopheles with respect to
Bironella. Moreover, the results of statistical analyses of
the rDNA data (S H tests,log likelihood ratio monophyly
testsand Bayesiananalyses)all indicate a reconstructionin
which the common ancestor.of the group consistingof
Bironella, Lophopodomyia,Nyssorhynchusand Kerteszia
diverged earliest, and in which the separate ancestorsof
Cellia and Anophelesdivergedlater. Given the disagreement
among various molecular data, the exact position of
Bironella within genus Anopheles remains unresolved.
However, the results of this study suggestthat Bironella
may be plausibly regardedas a subgenusof Anopheles.As
this study includedonly one speciesof Bironellaand few
species of subgenus Anopheles,this hypothesis of a
subgeneric status for Bironella requires further testing
usingbroader taxon sampling.

SubgenusAnopheles
The monophyly of subgenusAnopheleshas remained
in doubt because the results of the morphology-based
phylogenyof Sallumet al. (2000) disagreewith the hypothesisof monophylysuggested
by Krzywinskiet al. (2001a,b).
In the current study, monophyly of subgenusAnophelesis
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only moderately well supported. Support for the
monophyly of subgenusAnophelesis almost entirely due
to phylogeneticsignal residingin the 28S dataset but, as
can be seenfrom examining the bootstrap proportions in
Table 5, somesupportfor this groupalso residesin the 18S
data. It is important to note that, exceptfor An. coustani,all
other membersof subgenusAnophelesincludedin this study
are from the Neartic and Neotropical Regions,and thus the
apparent monophyly of subgenusAnophelesmay be an
artefact of taxon sampling that will break down when
more taxa are added, especiallythose from the Old World
(specifically, Africa, Australasia and Southeast Asia).
Similarly, Krzywinski et al. (2001a,b) included subgenus
Anophelesspecies,all of which were Neartic/Neotropical
except for An. coustani.In contrast, Foley et al. (1998)
proposedthat subgeneraAnophelesand Cellia are paraphyletic, becauseAn. quadrimaculatusis nested within Cellia.
Based on analysesof mtDNA in the present study, these
conclusions
may be an artefactof weak phylogeneticsignal
in COII for this level of analysis.The Arribalzagia Seriesof
subgenusAnophelesappearsto be a monophyleticgroup
(Wilkerson & Peyton, 1990; Sallum et al., 2000), which
accords with all the results of the present study. The
AnophelesSerieswas previouslyfound to be paraphyletic
(Sallum et al., 2000), a result that also accordswith all the
results of the present study, as its speciesare dispersed
throughout the clade. The placement of An. coustani,of
the Myzorhynchus Series, is not consistent in all the
analyses.Relationshipsamongthe Myzorhynchus,Arribalzagia and Anopheles Series remain unresolved because
the present data do not provide unambiguoussupport
for any relationships. Moreover, the exact placement of
subgenus Anopheles within genus Anopheles remains
unresolvedas a result of poor resolutionof basal relationshipswithin trees.

SubgenusCellia

The resultsof the presentstudy,with the exceptionof the
mtDNA analyses,strongly support subgenusCellia as
a distinct monophyleticlineage within genus Anopheles.
In contrast, Foley et al. (1998) proposedthe paraphyly of
Cellia relative to subgenus Anopheles. Because the
monophyly of Cellia is supportedboth by morphological
characters (Sallum et al., 2000) and by various gene
sequences(Krzywinski et al., 2001a,b), it is reasonableto
concludethat Cellia is a monophyleticgroupwithin genus
Anopheles.Cellia has been traditionally divided into six
series,Cellia, Neocellia, Myzomyia, Pyretophorus,Paramyzomyiaand Neomyzomyia.Exceptfor the Cellia Series,
all the remainingserieswere previouslyfound to be paraphyleticor polyphyleticbasedon morphologicalcharacters
(Sallum et al., 2000). In contrast,all of the analysesof the
rDNA and combinedrDNA plus mtDNA data reported
here support the monophyly of the Pyretophorus,
Myzomyia, Neocelliaand NeomyzomyiaSeries.The monophyly of the PyretophorusSeries is consistentwith the

hypothesis of Anthony et al. (1999). Foley et al. (1998)

also reported support for the monophyly of the Pyretophorus,Neomyzomyiaand Myzomyia Series,but not for
Neocellia,which was regardedas paraphyletic.As with the
positionof subgenusAnopheles,the availabledata do not
confidentlyclarifythe positionof the subgenusCelliawithin
genusAnopheles.

SubgenusStethomyia
Because

nucleotide

data

from

the

18S

rDNA

and

mtDNA generegionsare apparentlyinsufficientto strongly
link Stethomyia (representedby only one species,An.
acanthotorynus,in the analyses)to any other speciesor
group of species,Stethomyiabehavesas a 'wildcardtaxon'
(Nixon & Wheeler, 1992)in bootstrapanalyses,insertingat
multiple positionsin the topologyin near-optimaltreesand
therebyerodingbootstrap supportfor numerousbranches.
To gauge this effect, analyses were conducted with
Stethot•yia both included and excluded. The strongest
evidencefor the position of Stethomyiacomesfrom parsimony analysesof the 18S rDNA data, in which Stethomyia
groupswith Cellia with a 90% bootstrapproportion;in ML
analyses,supportfor this groupingis < 50%. This disparity
is explainedby the fact that, rather than from nucleotide
sequences,most of the support for the Stethomyia and
Cellia grouping derives from shared multiple-position
indels, coded using the simple indel coding method of
Simmons& Ochoterena(2000); theseindel characterswere
necessarilyignored in the likelihood analyses.When the 18S
data are combined with the 28S rDNA data and analysed
with parsimony, support for the grouping Stethomyia+
Cellia increasesto 94% in spite of the fact that Stethomyia
entirely lacks 28S sequencedata; again, this supportdrops
to < 50% when the combined nucleotidedata (but not the
indel data) are analysedusinglikelihood. Although bootstrap supportfor nearly all relationshipsis low (< 50%), it
is worth noting that Stethomyia again groups with Cellia
(arisingwithin that subgenus)in the optimal treesresulting
from both MP and ML analysesof the mtDNA data. In
spite of this, and for reasonswe do not fully understand,
this relationship does not appear in any of the trees
produced by the combined rDNA and mtDNA analyses.
In fact, the tree resultingfrom the successive-approximations
character-weighted
parsimonyanalysisof the combineddata
placesStethomyiaas the sistergroupof An.judithae,with the
combinedtaxa forming the sistergroup to the remainderof
subgenusAnopheles.Theseresultssuggestthat the alternative
grouping of Stethomyiawith either Cellia or An. judithae
in different MP analysesmay be due to a combinationof
long-branch attraction between the most derived taxa
includedin the analysesas well as to conflictingphylogenetic
signalwithin the rDNA data.
Sucha sister-grouprelationshipbetweenStethomyiaand
Cellia has not been suggested
previously,and it is strongly
supported only by our rDNA parsimony analyses.
Certainly there is no morphological evidence to support
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this hypothesis.Sallum e! a/. (2000) showedStethomyiato
be the sistergroupof Bh'onella,with both cladesarisingwell
within subgenus Anopheles. Based on the incongruence
betweenthe morphologicaland molecularresults,elevation
of Stethomyia to the subgeneric level would certainly be
premature, becauseits position continuesto remain unclear.

mens. We

Although a relationship between the Neotropical subgenusLophopodomyia
and the AustralasiangenusBirone//a
hasneverbeensuggested,
the resultsof the presentanalyses
weakly supportthe associationof thesetaxa within a larger
clade that also includes Nyssorhynchusand Kerteszia.
data could not be obtained for Bironella

and becausethe mtDNA data contain little phylogenetic
information at the level of this study, it is clear that most of
the character support for the sister-grouprelationship of
Lophopodomyia+ Bironellaresidesin the 18S rDNA data.
In spiteof the fact that no 28S data existfor Bironella,the
interaction of the 18Sand 28S datasetsincreasessupportfor
this groupingin combinedML analyses.In ML analysesof
the rDNA

and the combined rDNA
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